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Dear 11‘

In tl e past I have had correspondence with the late 
Principal and also witr Dr Hic],oison regarding the subject 
of Geography.

I am tempted to write to you to enlist your syrr.patl 
ar ai . 4 a" cGiil might take a greater interest in this . 
subject.which of today is of paramount importance.

In the past, I understand thaJ the Matriculation Board 
"did not consider Geography a subject to be placed on par 
with ’’hysics or Ch emistry in the existing condition o_ 
school curriculum.J

1 venture to enclose a syu-laous 
compare very favourably wit. w44r- t. at
istry as at pres nt these subjects are

Regarding the part of the syllabus referring to Dor 
America, I may say that Messrs Dent and Son, are preparing

!
Inasmuch- as

which I think does 
of hysics and Chem- 
tau ht in tl is Prov-

tJ me and Pruned m this syllabus, 
is necessary for the SchoolGeography

” ' 3g you to earnestly consider the 
advlability of including this subject at least as optional_ii 
the regular Matriculation

Meae in - _.ai .ma ion, - oep j

could be done, it woulc

m

Much- woulc be accomplished if this 
f£ve the work a much ne ded stimulus, 

and I feel certain that when once teachers and others^ xmd 
the possibilties v ick this su ject offers, here woulc. soon 
be a demand for advance courses in tue v/or. •

ht many of the Lnglish and Scottish.. Universities, 
is possible to obtain an ..onours Degree in Geography axone. 
American Universiti.-s, there are Post-graduate courses.
Canada, tnere is no course. *»£***m*<*w

take pleasure in en ;A
and commend to pour notice t- e Lecture on page 44. also 
enclose priva"e information concernin: a Resolution passed by 
the C-ecrupr ical Associa" ion; I should be pleased ii you v/ould 
kindly return this to me.

I beg to apologise for the privilege I have taken ov 
writin; to you. Your own work ha 
to t is subject, an I feel cert

it
In

» V'l p

been a valuable contribution 
n -ou will give "he claims o


